?R.ANSPORT
AN,DTRAVE!

In the latter

yeers of the 1goors and pven wel1 into
the 19OOrs
the only nethods of transportation, other than
r{aLking,r{ould have
been by bicycle or sone nethod of horse dlawn
travel.Even wtth the
advent of the notor car at the tu}n of the
csntuzy, the cost of such
transport r,rould have been beyond the pockets
of the najority of
people.It
have been the farrers who ownednost of the
horse
"ou1d
drava vehj.cles so nost of the viLlag€Is
wouLd have had to r:ely oa
ihe 1oca1 caxrie! for the transportation
of goods to and frona the
village. Carriels wexe characters in their
own }ight and in nany cases
were the 1ocal fa:ners using their horse and
cart.They
&en
'rere
respected and welconed in both the village
and the tovn where they
took their orders to local shopkeepers,often
a smal1
cocnissio!. for the business they brought.Mole "eceiving
than just se"ving toun
and vil1age, they were the only liak nith
the outslde worLd for
reeks on end for those at isolated farrnsteads,where
it ras the
cdrrier who brought both the neil and the
news.The calrier: honever,
like so rnanyother count4rnen, sa,, their wolk
not for gainrbut es a
way of life that had been in thei! fanily
fo! gene?atioas.
San GilL t€lls us...
ItIf you did
want anything you ordered Lt th"ough
the carrj-ers.One carrier used to take his eggs
to town and then herd bring the stuff back.If you
..wanted sonethlng fron rEeath and.Ashtonr
o:. the
shops j.n town he would brLng the parcel back
and
charge you tuppence or threepence for bringing
lt.Derek Alsop usad to cone with his father.Ooing
to leanington on these trips he would take
ny
orde" on a Friday anC herC bring back what
I
wanted..rt
For personal transportation the bicycl.e
lras l{idely usedrnot only
fo" the sole purpose of getting frora A
to Brbut also for pleasure.
Ton and Earold tr'rench are twc who spent
tine cyclingreven to the
exten* of tskin€ a cycling holiday in the Aylesburlr
area...
'rWeused to cycle into Leaeington to the pictures
aDtl qy Fatberron Sundaysrfiould cycLe
the tbree
railes into Southau to g,et the newspapers and.
then deliver then. tr
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They also lenenberras chl.l<Irenrplayilg

i!

the roads wlth conplete

safety.. o
trYou could play rfth

Bafety lvben se r€re kiililiee,

there $e!e no cars,They did eveatually

cone of

coulge.n
lhe fhEt

persoo to own a car ia the village

was Ton Eadonrfather

of l{re Alice Neal.She lenenbers...
ItFather hed the fitst
ca!.f,t raE a llorrlsra bull-nose
Morris.l reckon that youlal have been about 1923.'r
ltrs BaLEoDalso reuerbers thls
thei!

car and. aLBo the effect

holee. . .
tl{y uncle Ton had the first

cars had on

car 1n tbe villag€.

Ee brought uE back fron Rugby oncerDad.antl ne fron
Rugby narket.l{hen re were coning up the hlll
Dad Bat forrard.Ton sald., rSit back Bertryou roart
nake no dlfference. rI badnrt sat f oryardrbut I
ra8 goiDg to ask uncle Ton if
because I usually

I should get out

had to get out of the calt

golng up the hills.
Ue hatl a horse re hail to get rid of r.ben the cars
ca!0e.Eerd been 1! tbe babit of draring the nall
cart flon Daveatry.Prlace
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black horEerbut afte!

bls nane rasra loveJ.y

the cars caner everlrthing

that lrent paet hin herd got to pass.It na6
elrlght when it ras just potrieE anal traps but
ihen notor cyclee or anything like

that paesett

we used to have to Junp out aad get hln with
hiE bead in the h€tlge.Ee couldnr t Etantl the
plessure because the cals rese gettlng

9o fast.

I coultlnrt nanage hln at alI.I
beve to l€t

Just used to
hin gorthen grunble at hle rth€!

beril stopped.Dad haat to eell hin in the eail.r'
Before th.ere was nucb notorised

traffj.c

on the roed. there ras only

one ray into l{apto!.Ton aDd.Barold Fre!,cb. reneobe! the gsted roed.s...
rrTou could only get out of l{apton one way.There
r.e!e lotB of gatee acrosE the !oad8 to keep
the cattl€

in.There rao only one way and that

ras dora Sutt Eillryou
without

could get down there

opening the gates.the

only gated road. now

is fron Shuckburgh to Priors Marston.As ch1ldlen $erd
be about auil wer(l lun to o?ea the gates fo!
ponies and traps.If
lf

the

ire were lucky wer(l get a halfpeony,
we were extrenely 1ucklr verd get a penn;r.rl
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Around. the turn of the centurJr the rallwayrln
the forn of the
leanington to Weedonbranch of th€ l.N.W.R.rcaee to Napton aad
that nea[t easier and wlder travel for a greater Dunber of people.
This route provided a pe.ssengersereice uatil Novenbet 1952 fton
the Napton and Stockton station.
!1r Sheltonrs flrst
to the station

Job on leaving school nas to drive people dow!
to catch a train or to collect passengers arrlviag

at Napton statlon

and bring ther back into the village.lhe

opened.up the country to the peoplerfo!
village

folk

could easily

the flrst

take annuaL holidays

go on outings and even travel

tine

ra1]rays

oldinarT

at coastal

out of the village

resorts,

for enploynent.

Tb.e closure of the station
own a car were left
nost rural

in 1952 neant that those ?eople who didnrt
to tely on the local bus se:nriee.As is conrnonwith

Eervices this

is not a reliabLe

way to travel

antl it

is

the old people ead the young nothers in s vilLage wbo suffer
most fron the isolstion. Naptoa is different in the respect that a list
people wlth carsrrho are wllling to act as drivels for the eLderly
nainly

is !:. eristence

and assistance

is always at hantl.

Every Tuestlay a free bus goes fron the local vil,Lages into
fo! tbe weekly narket and that le a verT popular service.
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